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V MCII.1n' MEETING.

John Chailoner W:a- '!linlt utterly

aiserlbie. He waB a brown- earded.
- lookinc mran, with every out-

, al• ppearance of health and pros.
picty; but as he sat ' h re in the cor-

aera the railway varriage, with his

ands thrust deepiy into the capae
dris pockets of his fur-lined coat, and

with his traveling cap pulled low over

his ems I doubt it there were so

wretehd a om in the whole of that

T wssel tPt rible storm on, for

i wme the' ristmas Eve of '7.,
ad .eetinsd to be a menm-

g"Mi night in the annals of the

S aw almmaes; but as hi

watching the snow being, hi r i-

d In compact masues awainst the w n-

doews, John C(halonrr felt a certain
grim satisfaction tha:. nature .shoull
be in aoerdace with his own tem.

psertu thoughts. He was not very
se of their present whereabou te, but

ares be could judge, the train

was already some hours late, and wL.,
pruessing at a very slow rate indeel.
Well, what did it matter :after all,
whether or not he were home in timne
for 0t1 Christmas Day? The Ii,
dreary home, that a girl's youn!. pre,-
anre had seemed to flood with -un-

s' dina, would appear even bigIter and
drearier, now that that girl had left it
!.ress. There would be arnah, of
mesua, the silent eldersister, who hadl
wathed over John's mot herless how.
hed, and who loved him with sojeal.- I
me devotion; but then-Sarah was

et Madge. and it was Madge he want-
ad. Not that he would have admitted
a••ea for a moment, that would
have been too ridiculous. when it was
e• l last night. after a somewhat pro.
lend irit to the Scottish metropo- I
ed tthat he had been talking to a law. I

yI r i ndinburgh, and giving him in-
etnetions about the drawing up ofI
.Mpapes which was to separate the
Sl u•nd and wife. John was to

b• i way, and Malge was to go
SAa this was the end of thoue

Cr r years of married life which
`• W had opLsnd so brightly and well; this

rts the e• d of that first tiny quarrel.
vim Challoner had forgot en the
pguas to take his girl-wife to an I
"* sal"dance, antd had spent the even. I
l meag the books which had been

n.asit companions of his hitherto
if. Whose actual fault wa-y

. SLthings had come to this pats!
had the trouble consisted,

'-•ItJer had beenu .ecl jarring in
.eose that they le•a ultimately

to live their lives apart?
-:, rt went slower and slower;

MLldy fallen snow lay in hi2 h
a' either side; but John C(hal-
thoughts never wandered from t

'ti isore subiect. One by one he t
2heid the various landmarks of
Milus her years. How bitterlv
-_'dteald resented the advent of the

belide; how impossible he had t
li:to live a -oeriety life with I

" a •lmd yet get ': ,uih the neces-
a•lstraTry work which meant his
rl rd; how eagerly his young cous- h

e rai Thorne, had volunteered 1
her to dances and so on in his

n bhe recalled their little
s birth, and the glad hoher

tit wninto life as he took
tmas rose in his stal-

alas and tried to trace the
in the baby features. c

abyIIl had only lived to seeu
birthday, and with her H

"tfhrift within the lute" had
witeed, and the faint mn,ic I

h1 hort in their daily lives s
t eed into jangling discord. to

VU fonder or young Thorne
*@ l himself," Sarah had av-
ai-d the poor fellow had bteen l

hueito niesce, when barely had t(
S beent laid to rest before to

teM I had taken n the old cL dissiption" with Charlie de
-tekTtant attendance.

SL.•l sthin. I think, which gi
s a pelt o bitterly as this p

iuhit hard-heartedness. It d h n
ll b that men cam for very o
clit~ a, but t his cnrly-heade~i w"

fo•had been simply wor- oi
her•father. The fact that hi

alq e a poet both by nature bt
•. may perhatp haveb tl. im in his love andcomprehen- hIbi

'' Whant Thodore tattnobeas. liC
"~ tfully ele "the music of hueman h

-st b--_the eltoved babble oih I
cida;" itt certain it is that ioi

he had set high hopes ulon this little I di
- .. The hiuhet of all was that she i
wead bind his beautiflu wifiedoser to t,
h' bar; out the baby had died and was I 1,i

am"rr th• ~now. ni the dead hopes ti

nt thich another wee n would i
•w_ rt d antd atttre, ulow lI~tterly Lld it was, to he sure! r tio

tao m t r t "  had been hrcot-le o

a sand, cad t windowa were n oAt- h o,t with froe mow: bulet yhe never e

retttedl h. tan the potrther Wl

....... -'." r aum in F tin. aa who ld be caru, s

!k in lte fric-dlI hands. -

to north mo prson; but st...
* tfor h is w i

fe's repute co
the matte, being tt•

l f nwa ar tonroee, le.

without any further th

t, and to rouse F:
he glaomy abstraction
taea ktY heir conversa. A!

.h to the other he
Sedome un.- o

hole U de

1;1 '- ~i ~ i

"1W'h don "1 : lon." 'ame uo

n, with lit er, 
t• ' - ,n' sa y :ieeGzi

' .han th ( ;,,n tv '. ltl.r T.lt o

I3 "i;t. t•ioo .i' at :.. niext "attlon I'll'v 0 t'et h.'t -oi' "'n t or ionetrhin'•
"P tlhe i L,':e the tray to t chiat.

1 Clalloner frott'i. IIVolu ,t sirli,.S~ltch It ik i p-ia i.r.v , -tate'ii

d to llnt- 'l.l a i: 'Tihe lirst "inlt It tl titPh 'i hat for the ftiture his 1Mauld
\'OIldt OCel.1 ;Oil'Vh alli Overvyhianltto in nla wI . .. : I1 a ! -Itch I- ills

t *"i ow-travel. 
-r
'

:  
!.,:lt Iilcoo,.e tO [ilt

Whoi her. The ":, rv thoutht of it
r naile h. h,,!ol '.,.l. .la ie w it .o
lre Vt! 

, ,o \'0 in,_ n!lti i'1 Illyf wIyV -

,O t ha t itl *--., I ilT. ',\'!1 l11(iore tl,ii1i- intlet, •hei - :atht be ruaileto fteli [?i

te lnlroltected "tate: andi whatever
Il mncht happlln, hi hinMelf woiid It

1owrt,.-,-. to -h,.1l hi'r. II, e -,•,nlie
",t 4ti '. ,.!bI 11 i:I hl1' fi,.\n ? i hirthl~ t that1- he h :i,i:v nit,.i. n _i ,rope ne'', ,i .

n train :tine to i -taili-' !.1, :iutt \v wi.
d OnlV htb ll ;t. ,,i~i, ,.i-t of co,i tl:t

liiale it apparent hat hIelomipainiloln-
-hail thrown down rthe wtnido<w a:uil

y were leaninc out that lie rollned hiinI.
it self to intiqulire the '.t . II,• iwaI liit

ti ll' ill h-iea ilt I I hli own wii\'luio
to !ook Oai•lt ! .! when tihe _1,tl'rd
Ialie -tlon, ti, tfoo: hol:ir!. f,.-.in; :i,-

. \\'w "y :; llab loir :" .!1 n a.' ',.ll ,; : -_ I 1,%

all(d 'iili it 'tf ' tooll ,I . ,
e that ;il p -,i r- \iCeri 0o 'ie- t, i' .

0 of wi, ly • hatsi the ii:ttl ti"r? Are w
in ,lltl• r.l-

'  
I altr . ,_, ar, l rt-

theii youl•nr of ist'mmil'al. iii'':1 .t-
ten•ti th. : doui r and , tat i t: ili:i . " ,Iow
If for that pretty .t rl." jurlm ll.i' II!:
wi :ie l thie ot r il iorle 'lowiV , ,,i*,tel
his wraips and Oi-ertlveI that h,' -ani-
Iposedil thile s"llnow had leenl too 1111l 11

for th t nilie."
This indeed proved to Ie thw ,:i-".:

Sand.aiterome pardn able u'tlllm.i.
1 ('halloner ;tot out o! the train and :(;-

l owed in the tlaCk of thit-e who at-re
pikin thtir \ay toward a ro: '-i les'itateion at .Oile forty yards' tli•-..ie
As he didi o lie ca&nilt the rOll2iu, pItr-
suasllIve ton@• Oft h0 !a.ite c:Oiil,.iji(o:11
1"Realy now. you had better taike wmy
larml; \we sliail t eon ti-st-rate.

rite door of i tirst-class cili
r

ia•,e
was ,w'inifn openl and tt-tandll ill! bt"-
fore it--so dire(tly in hi.s uIati tlhat
S'ihalloner almost fell ovter hi:n--w,-.

the yountg gentleman woill had \ Inn!-
ed his appirtci:ttion of ilinninie betlll
ty. liaturalilliy I_' llurner'- .1lcltln illd-
lowed his, and althoullh he collld not
distin-ul.ti the .Ld" feaitiures he was
Ibecomine diilky tlonicious that the
brown veltvet coiat twas .ran•lely fia-
lililar, when 'he -•-t~e a few wordt in

a tone \thih -ilt the blood rlpilully

tcoursing thi0ollh ii, vein.: ' Ti ,ink
you: I wi ill ot troilell you; mliy riii.l
is with Ille."

Mais e's volte'e' Challonttr drouipxd
Shis4 ru.s, "eraIttulted •t ii O I 0o tthe foot-
board, lni, eli-l out hii. arisii. * .C'it-

down at once'"" he t•red iluthorira-
ti\yely. "II iiay not he arle Io Vyou
to stay there. .unp. aLil I'I1 catch
youl. MIay I trouble you uo -,et out oi
my way, Sir? This lady is ily wife."

.Mad•e Nlunz herself instantly into
the outstretchti td arm"rn. :tand burst into
Ihysterlcan! sohbini. .I lh ,ohi. ,John!
I have beeln o culhl and wo 1ri',htene'l.
And the lieht in our carrltae uen t oil',
and I thouhtlit solime, lhimtn inilnt halp-
pen to the trnin and hiurt you."

"Wllvby. M ttll."
Ne\-er Ibefore had la!!oner een hi:-

wife so thoro'i:4hlv unnhlil:eit' and
frighteneii.l and his heart llt\e ia great
leap a- he -'hoedt her I sat wu•rdt:
"Hurt ile? If couiret not. Mut how
camle you to be trav\-lini to towun'
Why "lihtin't 'you --tay in Edinbiurhll?
Do you think you have taken cold'.'"
He aski d the qruit ions all in a breat h;
but when she betan explaining thatL
site wanted to ."pentl c'hriitrllis il
town with er auntii, he hastiJ cut
her short.

'"There is no ton,,e t to:k: we munst
get on to the -tation. Parker ;Aiit
to the manld,: follow me clo.eey, aln,l
try to i alk inll liy lototsteps. I shla.
carry your lilistless:; thl snow i too
deep for lher.

\While speitalntinhle took the tren:lllfn
girl in hIn .tlrii. alli Id ,-uani slwi-.
pilotdding alolnll in thlie dirctionI tl:;
Iunard hlad indlcate'd. 4) toilrselt was

Sonly a chance mieetine. :an't 'lhllloner
WIaL too tree from silpi~.t'itioii to I10o0
on it as ilnvthini ele, hut \'enii while
he wLas remllinding limielf that it wnl

ia terriitle pity they had niet-tliat
their tempers were wllolly inconlpl.ati-
i ie-a-niid that it woiihl tI nbe iery to
Slive aiaill tlrrotl t ihe llast few nont iih•,
he was ttill hoidin, the Iirl very closen-

Sly and tendlerly, ail wishing in spite
Sof himself that the distance could be
doubled.

When they reachlled the little COln
try titiit1o1 :lieV fOlltnd it to be bettrt

iprov\'dedt with ;Ihelter than is tluSlltlV
the c:1et. :tnO! iiouch there waLs (moniy
onil

e 
l :li1 li, i ihr-'e., he wiis a sensiblte.

,-ood-naturn-, I odi vidual, wi.o did hi.i
beet for tile poor tiavl' es thus
thrown upon his iHinds. Either the
silht of .lMi•e's white chld-iike face,
or the ph a-.ant asturuiniic, that the
centleman would nmake it. worthl hii
while,. indluced hinm to open a littlebox
of a room whihl iIpllteared to Ie hlb
espe•ial property and to motion to
Cialloner to enit er.

"Youlr lady will be more comfort-
able there. ,*ir. :han in the lig room
alone o the tliu'dl cia-s passenrs-
Iand all," hie suhtiested: .uld as neither
husbandnor wio could think of a
suticlent ,'xcute for preferring tbs
companyr of thteir fsllow-travelers,
thley were obliged to follow th emaa'-
lead.

I will not intrude upon your prita
c•r." said 'ilaiinner stl" as soon as
thile "tirttion keetierr had left theln alone.
"YOU :11n1 ''arker will lie qutte cola
fortable here. and you'll loon ,et
warn livby the lire."

.lal'"e witth.!edil h I broad form die-
ap pear thro'ilh tihe doorway with c*

Isinklng i•cart. 'Hie liats to beh with.
me even ,or these :ew minutes." ranll
her thought-, ':andl yet." with a pite-
ous little quiver of her lips. "'Oh how
delicious it was to be held in his arms:
If he had held me lik. that oftener, we
shoulda 't be hatin eachother today!
Iti he had but ki m lfa the snow:"

Thea dmL eem ol s heqsk wa

ni ,rir I iicr trinkmP wRs ,:iQCinl, and
- cin r .v'- itrn:.tiv on her

'. " , . u:e : t hielp lie look tor it,
i a"kr." h, criesd. "1 ha:• :ost 'iyS, k. On. what -lil. I .lo. I have

I .,i-t mny i,.'neet."'

Ii T'I, excitement bothofirnitressand
. niitii see•t-led consi-llrriabiv miore than

!:e ,, e:.,,; rt-q .aire, l:d; hFt o liv la,,e
.trser.fu. the :aithftil w' ,a.itn no

n: ,ir,-d ntr t a t chud knew of the -
- rlid ' rouit,l, s.llh a ios

s 
woit;d entall.

"" .ourd -or have idropped at ot-
e -ide. Ma'. in?
s "Not po•sibl,. Th- chain colidnu'tit at th, ii on anivthmin wh,-n I hail i.4'
It iLoak fasten;ed. No; it must be on tie

a i,,our. 1I)o ioik for it. ParLker."
.\n1l omo. ;or it they did. but weh-

ii out :'',c.-. an, when the 'oni. fruit-
"r ,"- -•-;artlh was over the exprlmesion ian
-t the .:rl s face was very woLe ,,ione in
i "Tl'he mt-tress hats lost hlere•oll ;ok-
t et," w' i..-pertl Par kri:: wh.n .o:.n

i hallouner :t I :a !o th. r.
S "It s ir y hel;,-. :I:r. that -ii- Iroip d

r it on t he ioor- o r t•e ar:tria.:e. r :t
- you .e-ndl -orieiiodi atftcr it, bir"i "What locket' '
i- "'Tile little gold one she aiw.i vs

- sears round her nm-k. eplalhne- like
t ilia l rttcar'ti ss of( tii ugra-'nt "l"':irk-
I er' You are not to trouble Mr. (I a:bl-
Sloner."n which caiuLe trni lthlindi her.

iot.'"
"Parker!" again Iroke. i the iretrv

girlish vo• cie. "i de.-tir e thii youl will
nor trouble Mir. Ch-ailoner."

The Itan: , .t•.r ti :'theC involutr a-
rily. It .s-ened to hiln hat hi.vo~\i

SWilare t.-s nac p!iatli ait iinLi.Vl hriln
: prefti er ,, atddre ..::'r her 'ti;-

i 
,Q"'oil) t he so foolish. o he ail per-

Impiri t- ly. "OIf rouirse -I': co art-r
: your locket. I only came ba,.' to tell

you that I ui alral d Vyou wll Lhaie-:to ispnd ,several hour- ier e. 1'.
Sa-now hli• !roken down the telera ph
e wirets, -o the lmen ciant send on utmrressage to the next place for as-

sistance. They mlust wait until this
storm is over, and thin get help from
the village to dig out the train and
cliear the lines. But of course it will be
I the work of it good many hours.'

-"Thank you." salce Madge, meekly.
S"W hat is the timne"

"Nearly ten." lie was turning away
when something in his waIfm's voiice
St ruck humand lie re-euLtered the rooni.
"Youl are still cold? Wear this." lie

tsail, shortly, rntpidly unbuttoning his
fur-lined coat; and in spite of her re-

Iioniitrancey_. he wrapped it aroutimi
her, and then went nastily out into
the bitter night air.

Left alone. M.adgle leaned hack in
her corner and sat for a long timne cry-,ne -o:tly to herself. Being thorough-
ly rrstrtiing by terror and fatigue, she
waas in just tie irinessionable mouod
which madce her hIs band' little act
of kindln-ss very precious in her eves,
t and sli, ntlem•tld into the thick warm
fur as t houlgh cheating herself into ihe
belief that it was John himself who
was holding her. She remembered a
time-it was during the happy weeks
which followed the wedding day-
when shte ant .lohn semtsien to be all in
all to each other; but when they were
fintally settled in the staid London
house, over which Miss Sarah's chilly
influence hung likes pall, it had all been
altered thieni. John had gone back to
his beloved books, in alarlent forget-
frii •as of the solitary little wife in the
b:; drawine-roomi up stairs; and if she
proposed invadin his precincts, it was
only to be met with .Miss Sarah' ret-
proachful stare and the words: "My
brother never allows even me to dis-
turb him." And then balby's birth
aind-baby's dath '. 

In nervous ter-
ror of her own grea•t grief the poor
young mother had filing herself into
every kind of dissipation, for the dead
chi mi hardly seemed further from her

lt itn the silent iman who was buried
in his books. and to face her sorrow
alone was more than she could do.
Olt, me•iar the life that henceforward
would be lived apart might might ave beet
so happy!-and the tears flowed on.
*Meanwhile CAlitloner had started

for th e railway carriage. The blinding
-now. the flickering lantern, and the
dithiuhlty or picking his way made the
short journey a long one; but his bust
wonderments made the time pass
luickiy. For the first time in his life
John Challoner was feeling curious.
*,What made his wife so fond of that
particular locket? What did it con-
tain? He was still pondering on the
mystery when he reahe ed thecarriage.
Parker had been right-the little en-
graved locket lay open on the tloor;
but beside it lay something, at the
might eor which the man's heart gave a
great throb. A little curly head, a
pair of sweet blue eyes, a soft, uncer-
tain voice tryin to stammerthe word
"s.ia-rial" rThey all rose vividly lie-
fore him as lie stood there with the
tiny rung ot silky brown hair lying on
hiws open palm. And it was Madre
who hlad cherished the curl which lri-
own lips had seemed to press so muih
oftener than had hers! Madgem who
had thought to keep the token that
he had forgotten and sinee had regret.
ted so vainly. Well, before they had
parted, he must ask her to halve her
treasure with him.

t.'here were very tender memories
stirring within him a. he plodded his
way back to the station, and when he
at last reached the little room his face
was very gentle. albeit very grave.
"Yes. I have it. Parker. Thank you.
It you g o into tihe larger room
I wiU sit with your nias.
Itrees.' be said, in regaz to themaid's
anxious greeting and when he and
Madge were alon beh p tied his cbair
closer to hers and began gravely:
"IIee is: your locket."

'-Thank you," she said. coldly. "I
hope it was not a very difficult mat-
ter to get to the carriage."

thallocer bit his lip. "'Do you think
I minded the difficulty?" he retortL'd,
prasionately. "Don't you know I'd
ha ve risked my life for the sake of ree-
cuing this?" He had laid the locket
,,n the table, but as he spoke he open-
ed his dcem.bhed hInd sad the sateurl
giastened brigtly i the flrelight

look..i ::t her curinsouiv. "And you
11ared to kcep it. Madge?"
"DL, i l-car.?"
Oilc tihre words, but th•*tone went

-tratiht to her husbandl's heart. So
-ibe had c:!redt after all, aid yet-
"You went out again so soon," he
atud doubtfully.

n \.nI 'otli I help that:'" The girl
t:a-, d he- iiir sud anl looked 4teali

.v it h;ll with trert -orrowfutl etes.
Youll were always with vyour books;

anti could I bear to i:e aone in these
"n ,', w here ever- chair that

i:er hands heti toCitcei', every picture
that her eyt" had I -- en. -toke to me of
mily iO.t, dlarlull, No: I would go to
dn;tnn e, theatres, nnai h\,'re where silo
hail never been, and therefore could
'Ot haunt rile.'"

"You might have com•e to me"'
i"To yon,'" The dreary little laugh

w tli wh.ich s.e echoed lhi words was
noi 'oo l to hi-ar. "You lad Vour
wor'i. Yo; had lnever a,kd tl to' to

:o :!ii library; you had always : :

I htaloil'- ! ice had 'rownl trv
0i,;t". "I td e. ' hie sald -• iemniiiv.

"Goil is nimy witness that if I i:a\e
vlwronled you. it was through a mis
takeiii love, and not through careless-
n ht-. 1hen we-inarrie'd f[the lovingI
-t1re i he :iitl. l I t iin tllhe word wais riot
'o-t urol t,' -. ri. aithoiiah her fa• e
WI. tut, in . nl iii.ini. Sarah unpires's-

etl 11pon ni. tht if I liPlrslled a pianl
I ia;ztt 1reai-yv intll, eCted to her. and

vLokntd Vll to act as my secretary, I
--houll Ike h'al nl unfairl'y in lkttinc
'Ol exp,-tnd )you' y'ollth alind ,p•iU.t
On lle land oiln my worK. insteat ,iof on

the anlllsenenlts aid society lilt which
was natural to your age."

His very anxiety was making him
-peak in a stift. unusual fashion, but
tlhe little cla.peld hauls niovedi re-t-
,---lvy at his 'ords. "I should have
loved the work."

The mnarmur was too soft for the
otiiher to t:ttch. and lie went on .dow-
ly: "'Rightly or wron,.ly I behlleedi her.
I -aid to Inlyse;f: -You are :a poor

I roan and must work hard; but how-
i ever great the -train may he it must
never touch your wife. If you cannot
take her out yourself let your cousin
do o in your stead. Let-' "

"')on't talk like that---on't talk
like that!" Maduge had risten to her
f teet anil, the words came with an irre-
pressible sob. She waited a, full min-
lute and then added: "It makes ione
wl-h thin-s had been different-al-
Illut.'"

When Challoner spoke a•ain it was.
after a long pause. "When did you
cut this curl?"

"On your birthday," said Madtge
with an effort to speak easily. "I
1,rouclht her into your room, and she
was lressed all in white-"

"I thougeht it was blue."
"No. John; all in white, with coral

beads."
"Ah'l yes, to be sure. I remember.

The young rogue broke the string. andl
you were so proud of her strength
that vou would not have it mended."
and Challoner actually laughed at the
remenlbrance of the scene.

"You took her in your arms." went
on 31ad•e bravely, and kissed tlhi-
very curl, and then you gave her back
to tme, and said-"

She broke off suddenly; but thouch
Clalloner's face was If1nlinu' as hotly
as her own he went on steadily: "I
said: 'God bless my wife and child,
and spare them to lmefor many, many
years."

"But baby died in the Auturpn,
and-"

In the intense stillness of the little
room John finished her sentence.
"And you are leaving m:'." he said
hoarsely. "A.h. Madge! for baby's sake,
give me half ot that curl."

Hercloves wereoff. and asshesilently
leaned forward to loosen the silk that
held the pretty hair their hanmis
touched. She drew back for a mo-
ment. looking at him piteously. and
the next, with a long sobbing cry, she
fell forward into his outstretched
arms.

It was a long trying night for many
people at that little snow-bound sta-
t ion. The men worked hard to
dl,.ar the lina_, bat it was only
when the first gray glimmer t.f
liiht was stealing over the darkened
skies that they wereableto pronounc~e
proeress possible. The passeniers in
the waiting room-with tim heception
of a little chorister who was due at
the Abbey for the Christmas service,
and who vowed the delay to be "capi-
tal fun"-had kept lip a perpetual
chorus of grumblings and abuse: and
when the boy suggested they sihonl!d
wish each other., "A Merry Chri-,-
mas," there were but few who were in
sutticiently good spirits to respond to
his request.

But in thi little room where the
station keeper had placedl his two
most f;vored guests there was nothing
bhut drleeD thankfulness for the en-
iorced wait. During the long night
Ihours, with on'y a tender mem-
ory to share their vigil, husband and
wife hadi grown very close toeacht oth-
er. The long series of jars and misun-
diertandings which had grown up from
their two several mistakes--from
('halloner'sa erroneous belier, that they
could follow two distinct and separate
courses and yet remain united, and
from Mladge's half-wounded, half-de-
fiant pride, which forbadae hier to take
the initiative to drawing nearer to
each other-one and all they had
been discussed-discussed gravly and
penitently as became two souls in
whom tresh hopes were springmg, and
who but foran apparently chance meet-
ing would have broken with each other
forever. But when the sad reviewing
of their past failures wa at an end,
and with full hearts thq dared to
speak of a brighter and more trustful
i future, the tears that rose to their
eyes were tears of happiness. "I't
shall be the tAlismano of our !ove.'
Chaloner had said as he divided the
tiny ring of hair; and the k;ns that
followed was fraught with all the sol-
emnity of a renewal of marriage vows.

When th y went out into the c!ear
frosty air they halt shrunk in their
present mood from the gay bustle
and Ialahter which was accompanying
the ettaiq up of steanm, and the
hu-eas sa w*s walkad together I
tnto b-f ma of bLbethp lr Ae j

::.ier bared htss head at his wfe's
wia-iper. ''Tis ('int -tmas Day, and
our datritn2 birrhiayv, ' tie ittle

s a twet sh: 1.1 Voice rose ,ud-
len• on" o .t tI, r ioo nt , .i:r.

'Petce <:: arth', and merrry mild.
e a atid -a ;.ntu-rs r'een•rca . '

,an tlie Lore .',i'hia treble. And
',Lli,1th., ttl ith h r' :it tiliikltiline'

tile r: pt cxp :''-- ull on lit V oiiig wife'
race., Jlhli hllonler joined reverent-

li:ark tt.* iherald anOelt sing.
Glirv . the "lew boa.i Ki,. '.

It i.s ne',le•eies to :i ttat the services
i- th.e l':lin lurrrh :,tw-;r were not re-

tuUeid.-Lit 1 mb.' J'o'rnal.

The (;artield Faintly.
Frr.,n the Li.4li. •a' rid.

In fi'e years there have been many
n:otab;. ahall:nes in t ile Garfield
anl:Ivy. 'There have been no 'clatha-,
,ut .i:e hiiiren of whom the father

was =o fonll have grown up. Tlhe two
oiler Loc- have 1isL lbe•gi a course
In ti i,.' 4 ',,u nniih.1, a"lle.ze Law School,
and Ilarry. t li- eltlr, haLs bIeent teach-
:n, in somei Eastern ilichool. Both

ge radnatet r t \VWillianms ('ollee.
.u ii lit l. ;.i htell ha~l beein studying
.w w I h .li , _e [I•-o tOn i i 'f,-v-land,
tii : ,' K, ," ot it -n V flrendts of ils

t: 'T.., tii" on noll t hIe him every

lie l :-t hi at! tier•s 1sue,aomplexionT.
et. , all ,l :lt anner. ihnt It sont are now
1111. f ati tht\ . I' is -.ttitl. great aibi-
lnOll. aMi- .l'•.e. The o lyi laughte-r,
a- iti' va. t ii your tian : i..aiierthlan her
ioltier, al 01i hl. .it1 oilt lir ti:ed her
Stllit4-S 4-. The two yo)tilrger 0so

n
.

la':;tni and Irwin-thel latter named
:or it; :erial Irwin McDowell-are o "1
-noUah .it entel r : ctiool on the Htiil-
Oln, altl l:ir ihorne for their duties

ther-e l-recntly. They l al never been
awayv' fromi- liOrate alonn naf•ire.

in"f t ihe ar.linintry a' luntion of
AI hraii atnd Irwin in the Cleveland
public satchools the inotther has had no
further desire to live. in a city. she
has ordered tier mansion in Cleveland i
sold and has decided to make her tu-
ture home at Mentor. Shie has here
addedm o the tloelest frame house of
her husband ita qteen Anne" struc-
ture which cost $30.000. It is the
most iri!aosinig home in the country,
althouh the new part is behind and
wholly sub-srvient to theold house in
which the president lived. This still
remains tlie head and front of the
Gartiell homerns remodeledl to conformu
with the alddition. A $30.000 addi.
tioln to a $5.)0001 ouse is a curiosity
in modern architecture. but sentiment
for the past and its illustrious dead
inspired it. There are probably sixty
rooms in both-old and new houses.
They are all furnished in modern
style and with considerable elegance
and there is an air of aristocracy
about the interior which tGartield in
his life did not know in his own home.
Although the house is tar in the coun-
try it has all the conveniences of a
city home-in plumbing, gas-tittin,
anUi steami-heat inl,.

A natural gas well has been bored
on the farm, anti the yard is kept
lighted day and nijht. The main en-
trance is through the old house. In
the hall facing the door is "Grandma"
Gartieild's olti wall-sweep clock, which
her husband brought home just Fixty
years aio. It is still the "standard
time" of that house, and keeps on
ticking just as it, dilt when the Pres•-
dent was born. To the left is the
smoking room, which is a lonnging
room for the family, James being the
only one who smokes. To the right is
thle old parlor, now a reception room,
and rich is relics of the dlead. It was
once his study. Bibles and other
books are upon the tables, and the
furniturre is inuch the same as when the
famuiry left for Washington.

Ancient and Iodern Oaths.
Quite a chapter might be written,

writes Dan de Quiile in the Salt Iake
Tribune, upon the methods of taking
oaths in various countries in both an-
cient ani nrodern times. In some
parts of China a witness ;s sworn up-
on a saucer at thile moment he takes
the oat h. In Eypat tile custom pre-
vailed of swearing by the goose. This
is .aid to have been on account of
the veneration in wilch the goose was
held in that country.

In Madagascar the people swear
either by their sovefeign or by their
mother, antlthtere are two forms of
witnessingthe oath, one to "strike
the water," and the other to "spear
the calf."
.\ccording to Oldtield, in his "Expe-

dition Into the interior of Africa. by
thi Niger." at Iddah, *'placinganaked
sword or knife to the throat is looked
upon as the strongest proof of inno-
conce, and thie most solemn form of
oath they can administer. In this
manner the King is sworn, or some-
times at the point of a poisoned ar-
row."

We learn from '"Btuhlce's Travels"
tlhat in Abyssinia a much less savawe
form of swearin? is in u'e. He says:
"They took the two forefingers of my
right hand. one after the other, and
then kissed them-a formn of swearing
used there, at least among those who
call thenlselves ChristiaLs."

The most ancient form of swearing
of which we have any record as that
mentioned in the Bible in Genesis,
where Abraham, placed his hand un-
der his (Abraham's) thizh. Thisfornu
is mentioned in several places in tlhe
Old Testament. Anciently the Jews
swore by Jerta!em, by the temple, by
the Godof Israel. and also by broken
!lass. this last formi being similar to

the cAinese custom of breaking a
saucer against the witness' box.
Th,, ancient lGreek- and Romrans

swore Iy Jupiter, Minerva, Nepaune
aid ,thelr coals and coddeses. laying
,he head upon the altar af theiivmnitv
s~worn b) in taking a ,Articularly sa-
_red oath: the ancient Germans by
their gods, by their swords and by
their beards; the Scauoinavians, be-
idles appalinl to the gods, touched a
bloody rag in the bad of a prist.

JACKISO'S GUI :._T DATTLE. '

Imcideatls aeslled by ae Who Wa was itabi. •muad
of the Omas.

In the mornin, of theprecedingday
the iaminus battle of tie lStil wats
:ou,ht on the ,lunlof Chalmett o

e,
u r 

o i

miies below lie :atv, -aye rlharles

t-ays:rre,. writ:. in larp,:rs MI.hagazine
,f Gen. ,JackC,-ohI biat'le it .New Or-
leans. In a oee- tne : heditance nmuit
hatve heen very i-nrt Jet i, ea le -ti "i.

o action :;tI he ld' e lt .al litiolI -iX
nille O above Ne.' r:eai•- by the wind- u

int,3 ) the river. for thte tl10ll1 can-i
Il •t' tl hLO t l i1 f he i;.,harcres of 1t-llll

tla 'tle of the atiti. Il.lit with the nat-
Urail e!motiuns of tea r l ,r odiuieu i by he
iitanlerJ of the it uat on, wtere

rolei oni tile be ogad ~i-
lery in firont of the hol-e.
No man t ,wai vi-ible, for the only one
who t a"i nltid tt homi(e on :.ct-

COlIt o: ily ;l.• Lt il. It hill t he bttL-

tie Iihe:. ta-en l-I • itll -Low iJit trlil

stt)t it liilht of .taurs wt hrll leis to

hile li of the portico. At every 0ol.
le , of art ileryv r nui-ketrv I tfh1n1
nmiv-edfn i hi- tlcor exclainuIn "*'Ti.-n
En.:.-hnnnn isled"' ".'eny 'netis .
niti itl. on tn e -4rolnt" anl -o .uii.

I •l n•uttu iid rthe iing in the lane i ,!r-

-trn'tioni of oulr invadersr. lot Wit -

-r l'litl2 t he renlonstanrces of fmIl

poor mot her. in whIode alarm I ryv
ittt.e ,n:.rtlpiatetL The battle •ala '
not Ye'it ,endl when rily cralndfath iir
i;.Jte iatlne diwvl Irons Ilts post ofI ,o-
ri".at if with t he •anile itatic L r"tdi

-tin' td ,lt he sltmi r 7e lf-po- leon wut h
w .,'ii i- haid ttscende,t. aiwl ail ",
tis "i utersc'J, "who a:nxiot-ly t:-:-

-r _.:t:,- his looks: "Di•sniass v ir
.atv-; the Anliertl•a, are ' it torioti.

"'Bitf, thier, how do0 yeon know it. "

ei tured my mother.
'You 'orget. my dear child." rep.ied

M. l, Unre. with •a cairn -mile. "tii tt
I have sOme mln:tary experience. .ly
practtied ear has not b•reli dtci.vi',i.

I iln -tire. T'ile Americanl tilis halin
-ilenlced the English guns. The eunemy
.s defeated."

''Thlese words had hardly been spoken
when. in the lontavenueol clr iIt rTree
that led to the river, there atpeared
I troop of about h s hundred ment ruan-
ing toward the house.

"The English! Here come the En-
So"h'" was the simultaneouscry of ihe
womnen. M1. de Bore stretched himself
tp to his full hei:ht. shaded his Eyes
Sith lhii hand(l, and, after having look-

ed steadily at the advancing crowd,
Iaid, contemptuously: "These men
the English' Balih!"
Ti hey camne rapidly to the piazza,

about six feet high, on which weetood,
and along which ran a wooden a wooden balus-
trade. M. de Bore did not understand
one word of the language spoken by
these unexpected visitors, whose rag-
t-inmufin appearance was no recom-
mendation. But if they were bandits,
it was comfortable to see that they
were all unarmed.

S-Who are they and what do they
want?" inquire M. de Bore, survey.
i:n them evidently with no friendly
-ye. He was intormed by one of his
arnily that they were fugitives who
reported that the Americans had been
completely routed, that they them-
-elves were a portion of the defeated,
and that they b•lged for food. The
blood ran to the cheeks of the old
sildier. his eyes flashed, and lie shout-
ed in French to the men: "You lie!
The Americans are victorious. You
have run away; you are cowards.
Never shall it be said that I gave a
hospitable welcome to distardly fugi-
t ives from the battle-tieldl. Hence, all
of you, or l will call my negroes to
drive you away." His words were
not comprehended, but his indignant
wrat h was % isible and his pantomime
was expressive.

The Toughened 'Forty-Niner.
In the old mining days of California,

when provisions were short in the
Frazer River camp, it was the custom
of some of the case-hardened old fel-
lows to tell stries at meal time calcu-
lated to destroy the apnetite of the
more sensitive. A miner who had
snccessiully played this came many a
time, paid a visit to San i Francco.
and huring his stay was invited to
dinlner by a clergyman. As soon as he
was seatd at the tableheth miner be-
gan to eat up everything within rarge
in his usual vigorous style. His he.i-t.
who would sooner have omitted din-
ncr than grace before meat. endeavor-
ed to check his ill-time voracity ,by re-
marking: "Please wait a i.oinwnt,
ir: we usual'y say somnethinu before

we becin." His tguest, wit i thie mni--
ory of the Frazer River anti-prandial
an••edores fresh in iis mind. answered:
"fin, you can say what you turn
p ease, you cant turn umy tomact. '
'l'Te preacher nearly fainted, and, alo
thoul h ins guest afterward rose to
hii-h oflice in the State. couli never be
ron-inced that i .e was not an irre-
clhinable savage.

The Creatures of Itotuance.

L careful comparison of statisti.-s

shows, says the London Standard.
that about 87 per cent of heroines
have fair brown hair, from which we
rnfer tiat blondes are more often su-
prt inely beautitul, affectionate, con-
-tant and accomplished than brunet-

un combination with a pure and '.ir-
tuous disposition than blue. or, bet-
terstil. violet. Dutgreen eyt--which
the Spaniards and Italians aauiile
-are siuns of an intriguini nature.
Again, all our femnine writers of
fiction, and some of (,ir

ma-culine one-. prove that it ,• ' ,-
to :ind strength. cotrate or no' :i : l

i a an in nnir .3 feet :i inch-- II,;-
rv iamon'1 was below tl~t :i'-',. :,:
he was an exception. Nowuiniye t

i the ihcro who wear, a Bitri -a iir V-I-

w beard, and the villain iol,) :ac.-r-
a.es himself with a razor. **cott'a
gentlemanly heroes were slight youth.,
of delicate and genteel appearance:
Miss Broughton's~, and Mr. Black's,
, --d Mr James Paya's are broad and

--, wore Mh seale 1. atem. and

THE MINODREADER'S WIFE.

tier 1art**t I"i perI encel- In Mstr '-

uii1 t ui l Life.

11 - !" + . , L -. l, lx•hon. the
,. vt I ,, t' ' , \ x:t'a •.ton Irving
" ,.I.,t* ' : u... i:t" . .ar. s . ta roman .

~. to . .. it -I *art. writes

1 bUjt.tu .urre"ul.m itut of :u veto

y-r; t a ii. .11' p .s now 23
! :t, r : ,,.. *,',it -i' has t' it w te uisbands,

antid d,'-4. i 1iv' in bo n, . -o1 is called

a iaiud,,u v, o:•nl. 'of t'" pronounced
t:ie t't L1~ ;Ir. a h:, t, iit, spark.
,' ,. .. e -r : i u . l 't. ha .'. : a ta i re

r .a•= ,,hie ..1' :'. She is
s'. Sb i

't' , itau ht, ..t jitnu . elac.is, the in-l

t•' utl of the .t t.. t,-vatcd ralwav,.

t:ld ,tae :'f tile m:2na.ttes of tke I4lIand
t' ar of E.-t iD.-aton. Helt-;I was Lilc

" to t i'1I Lf t -- t':ui'n. •tix i was a

-. f.l {: .... tln , r nichool-tel-

,,.. _,.. *. It is re-
' . " 1 ti tni ,te.-

,,'ra '.. , -, ou t ig re-

untrsiaLb.e. I'." , la, a Vel, pment

if i t" i il, ll 1 ' i"' ' t it '•"Ls COu• -

;.-'.. r ,'•xs in hoer
- t, , ," ', . . ''t t,, tvi,0pt a style

a" :.r" , i. t -i ' .iti iiuprti8*
-tIt 111 , mi l tet' than

i, I . :t t,'. , t . I Tlt i "e .o t h- a

,,i ... uiia•- re . I''ue ilb Ii es.htA dlegree

1% nis. , .,t' h" t1.'l "in school she at-
tr. ''i , ha :a 't ! , n '..i II " r. Thomuas J.

L , . , . 'ix I L.ond Brother',
t,...... i, . .r1. i -l .. t ,, . 'I 4 city. It

iut- ast : ft., ,I oil .nuvthling
Sa.,! i, ,- ,e, .| t t s+:' ,• 1ack was

. i; t , ths' otitis -i t wai brigt.ht
ai l .,,t -tt" 1 " id ll. , wi .'a tlu ll t-

l-,-.• :,l I the I t, l' !'i.li hd ast i Well

as nier ,' :t
u t \

. t.1* ." 0 lt a tl u ille infal
mat,'d with-c: hr, :.Iv when Huleo

%.a' 17 :,*,' ~l.i :r I It t ement was

fo mn•d. m u iltl11 :,t ltl-l t .ti" s evisbes o

Mtr. anI l,. M't. . 1 .t.t.r iater the
iuarr 'tn-e to),k 1,:.'r"" iii s'...Joliil'l Ellis
c',ttal i.htrti. axii was all that the
bi'idt:-who del:ntl .its Ill ! tnhItr--could
wish. aThe .,'iut,,- took retomt at the

"( rn:iut.montea'it hotel. :ild n.tered up-
ot an existe-l.. that wa, till of ' 1 the

pl'at.turt" wil-itc :ire for sale in bhis
w.orhl. Tei groom wUs ,l)s esed of
ron'"id,.rabi,' pi-iperti, nI the bride

was e•::ihied to exereise her t lents- .
widits had e:arev tleomle conipcuous--

for di'ev
oittt_ .'.trat.tgant costumes.

Her effortt to tmake herself charming .

to th," eet', if all behotlders were es.
Inuntl- n.uc..tnul. Site wreldiamoinds -
of tit.' lit water oantd of alarm ng alse.
In the muidst iof her .,tccess her hi .•
,and fai:,li. By t:,. time Iher had left

the Conmmonwealtl an.l had takesl
bonse on Canton street. Mrs. L•ton
had been hay tng a very gay firm .
and hail naturally become wedded t
uItury more Iirtumly than to Mr. LoLd.'!

1Vhino, therefore, the riches that mp.
plied it took to iitheuselves wings she
al•u took liignt. Shie weIt to the
hou-e of her p-ar.otts in E.Ist Boston.
Mr. Lund was not low in following
her: but when hte arriv, dI he found she
had guilone to E trope withii hier mothe.:

it-re shte reruatiu'.d two .vars. md.
luring that timune she met Mr. Wlashl.
.ngtoun Irviing Bishop. She had assie.
Ad her maiden name, and it is said she
became enurar:,d t, M.r. Bishop.

Husband amti wift: were evidently a
great way apart; but. at this juncture
ach thought of time other. Mr. Load

sent a man to Europe to find his wile
'in- Mrs.. Loud ,ent instructions fot.
Jivrce pro:ed!dngs to this couatry to
lind her husbanL The d;voree pi"s.
ceedings "t-rot there' first. The label
was for cruel anti abusive treatmeul
.ite charged that he threw wino in her
fiace; that he was to Ilemtnonstrative
and was in fact a bad husband. The
story of her imprisonment is .: bathtub
has passed into It story. Mr. Loud fled
a counter libel for ,letertion. ..

The wife won aft.tr a sensatiolli
trial. She assum,"d her maiden name
and retired to East Bston. where the
cloud of comparative obecur ty seemed .
about to envelop-! her when it w:w de,.
persed b. timhe .rpearanceof Mr. Bishop
1.Miss sHelen was now free, and after *
smort engagem'nt thier were marriedal h .
the Parker Imouse by lRev. M. J. See
ate, wimo had fretjlentlv served ae a"'sulb'ect" in Mr. BJashol)'sIm.ndl-readillg •

*xhiibmtions and had taken a hearty il
tarest in the exowrem,.nts. Mrn. Bishop
seemed to be vern happy in her newly.
found alllllt ," and .teamed tn!os a ,

itrter who Weiit to intervii.W her ia S -
way tmit nearly tlestro el his peace .t
mind forever. Site spoke of Mr. Blhe
tip's little daoitzter. savinz that ib
was a 'I.ttle ,lear that. noruly could
help oy.n':." Site sa d tt. thue chMli
was with Mrs. Meck. in East Bisto.

Nothing appea:rs to have oueetrred it
thie c:tv to rulm, the seren ty of the
newliv-wethled pair' but no sooner had
ijhey reached Wa.shington t han the tros.
,:e 'igan. Itsi progress nas kheitve

widel. recordLd, and the affatir tease
toward an,)lher divorce trial., which ln a
.t-nsationa -- ,vhich is another word for
.i zustitmr-fatirtrs bid, fair to
eclipse the former one.

Sadden Loss of Sight in One eye.
A lady. thi wile of Mr. Woexdward. I

time insurance adjuit.ter. while sitting i '1
the parlor of their re-i-it'nce Friday al-
ternoon, was tie startied and uofortua-
ate victim of a most singular ociu--
rence. Involving the lois of sight is ..•
her r~ghit eve. Mrs. Woodwazil het
sten conversing with a lady frixu& e4
mur nt wiielh t.ine site had occasion to
refer to a lett**r l'itig on the staid
i-i.ai'hinr for tue to•suivm', to beri'inter
aniilarmnt'nt th-, itaid dlisappetred free
-ilht and al "o the letter, upon whieb
,gil. an inst'tnt before her e:'es had
tat', focuseiL Greatly abraned, Mr.
11ttw lw:ld arose from the ,xhatir she us-

i";t xd aid. tiurnilmmg -o her friend. -'*
: ani wuat atl io itddenly truimnspiresL
it was then dis'over."h that she was to-
taxxv bliid in her rcht r.e. A phys.e:
asn was siututiet., Who. ,tmofl esse
iiation, disruve. ,re' that tate ,mptid x:.'tr' ? -
had been parahtdl, and th it bld adm _
wonld be puernaineet it the ,ui'. Mrs -
Womu-war, t.ted that the misfortua-.
was w accouapa•pnliel by no pain whatevee..
bet the occurremee was so smngular
, hem-m-, alwm


